Bed-pans and urinals should be given round at stated times by the junior probationer when on duty, or the senior when she is on.
Be careful that they are always given and removed with the covers supplied, and that they are never put on the floor or lockers. Of course, absolute laws cannot be laid down about giving them out, as one must not be refused to a patient who asks for it; but only by the exercise of tact, you must try to avoid having them given at inconvenient moments.
Beds should also be tidied regularly at certain fixed times. If It appeared that the jury were of opinion that the letter taken altogether was not malicious, but were divided on',the question whether one portion of it had been actuated by malice. After a further deliberation lasting from 7.3Q to 9.20, the jury returned, and the foreman announced that they had not agreed upon a verdict, and were as far from agreement as when they began.
The jury were then discharged.
A.gusf l^iaoi. Roughly speaking, the quality of milk is determined by the proportion of cream and the amount of solids contained in it, when of a certain specific gravity, and every nurse should know the simple methods of ascertaining these important points.
It is satisfactory to learn from so eminent an authority as Mr. E. Smith1 that " fraudulent charges in milk are probably less than they ever were," but it is still necessary to be watchful for its adulteration by the addition of water or the abstraction of some part of its cream; these are details that can fortunately be fairly easily detected, although chemical adulterations require more complicated microscopic and chemical tests which can only be performed by the trained expert.
The public health authorities, as represented by the Public Analyst, recognising that milk varies very much in quality according to the breed of the cow, its food, and general condition, do not insist upon a very high standard. This is in order to avoid interfering unduly with the small retail dealer. They only require the cream to be not less than 9 per cent, of the volume of the milk, whereas a good average sample will show as much as 12 per cent., and milk from certain breeds of cows, such as Alderneys, will give us as cream 30 or even 40 per cent, of the whole volume of the milk.
The method of testing is as follows:?Take a glass cylindrical vessel graduated into 100 parts ; fill it with the milk to be examined; let it stand undisturbed at a temperature of 60? Fahr. (15-5? C.) for eight hours, by which time it has been calculated that about 70 per cent, of the cream contained in the sample will have risen to the surface and any foreign bodies which were held in suspension at the time of the pouring of the milk into the vessel will have sunk to the bottom.
Should the line of junction now visible between the cream and the rest of the milk be higher than the ninth division from the top marked on the glass the nurse may be certain that the milk has either been skimmed or deprived of some part of its cream.
The addition of a little water when the milk is first put into the glass vessel will cause the cream to rise much more rapidly, but if this be done it should be taken into account in the reckoning, and the specific gravity of the milk must first be ascertained.
Taking the specific gravity of milk is a useful test when in conjunction with that just described, but it cannot be relied upon alone, for milk being heavier and cream lighter * " Foods," Edward Smith.
than water, it is a very simple matter for the skilled adulterator to subtract a certain amount of the cream and then add water in the right proportion to produce the desired specific gravity, and so doubly detract from the nutritive powers of the milk.
The easiest method of ascertaining the specific gravity of milk is by means of the lactometer?a glass instrument consisting of a stem and bulb, the latter weighted with mercury and the former having a series of graduated figures marked upon it, ranging, from 1,000 to 1,040.
When this instrument is immersed in a vessel containing milk it will sink only so far as the specific gravity of the fluid will allow it, and this is shown by the figures which appear engraved on the stem at the surface of the milk.
It " Dear Miss Griffiths,?The Guardians have heard with profound regret of your intention to relinguish your office of matron of their infirmary in October next, and they are more especially sorry that ill-health is the cause of your leaving. They feel, however, that it will be some satisfaction to you to know how highly they appreciate your constant endeavour to render efficient the nursing staff under your charge, to maintain a high order of discipline, and to see that due care and attention are bestowed on the sick and suffering. The Board, more especially the older members, are aware of the many difficulties with which you have had to contend during your twenty-eight years of service as matron, and of the unswerving and unflinching manner in which you have ever followed the path of duty which conscience and a thorough knowledge of the requirements of the institution have dictated to you. It must, indeed, be a source of gratification to you to look back on the long years of trial, of difficulty, of hard work, and of constant strain, and to know that from all these has resulted in a large measure the good order and efficiency which now exists. The work has brought its own reward in the esteem in which you are held alike by the Guardians and the officers with whom you are brought in contact. As a mark of the appreciation of the Guardians of the services you have rendered to the parish, it is their intention, unanimously expressed at their last meeting, to apply to the Local Government Board for permission to increase your retiring allowance to the maximum allowed by the Poor Law Officers' Superannuation Act, and it is their earnest hope that you may be spared to enjoy many years of quiet content after your long and honourable official career.' appointments. 
